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] , Most polymers are synthesized fron~ low molar mass molecules are called . ... 
(a)monomer (b) polymer (c) oligomer (d) trimer 

2. Fibers have low extensebility ranging from ..... 
(a)10-20% (b) 100% (c) 100-200% (d )b&c 

3. High concentration of initiator in addition polymerization will lead to ..... in molecular mass of 
polymer _ ,' __ , __ _ 

(a).increases (b). decreases (c). no changes (d). all theabove .:.·:~<y;; ;\~;~3.>:7;~ ' _ 
4. Temperature boundary between plastic and elastic phas~"o{p'olyme?is'deno~das 
(a).glass transition temperature (b ).melting point (c ).boiling point ( d).vaporization 

5. What is the phenol formaldehyde ratio for produced res61? ~' ....-:::=~ ..... 
(a)l:l.4 (b)l:0.8 (c)8:l (d)l:] 

6. Formaldehyde prepared by -----'process of methanol. 
(a)oxidation (b )reduction (c )hydrogenation (d)sulfonation 

7. SANABS & SBR are the copolymer of ____ _ 
.~ . . - . 

Q.2 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 

Q.3 

(a) Styrene (b)ethylene (c) propylene (d)polyamide 

8. Nylons are __ - -

(a)poly a~ide(b )poly carbonate .(c)~mino resin (d)non1i~~f ~~;~2~~i;:c 

Answer the following in short.(i\rtempt five, eachtwofuaL "') " a'~;:;:;r 
Give the classification of polym'er based on its thermal response:"" ,.",.". 
Define elastomers ' , 
What is glass transition temperature? 
Explain the term crystallinity and degree of crystallinity. -- . 
Give the reaction condition of phenol formaldehyde novo lac arid resol. 
Give the preparation of isocyanate by phosgenation process. 
Compare the structure of PVC with that of polyethylene. 
Give the name of the important copolymers of styrene. 

Write a note on zieglernata catalyst polymeriZation. .-. ~ . ~ . 

- ' . 

',- [08] 
OR ,L;'.:.~;~';,::.i;.::'::;J;',C;;. ~ .', -' , :~.~ - .. ' ~: ~ '~'.:- -~.; :~'-' ... -

Q.3 

Q.4 

Q.4 '-

Q.5 

Q.5 

Q.6 

J3ive---tlie comparison betweeriaadition & condensafioii$plyrner:lzation' '~:, 
- .~ ".--" '; ' ';,._",, .:...:: ;," . 

- ;~~;;;fij:~~:1~8] 

Explain the weight average concept in detail 
OR 

Explain the number average concept in detail 

Give the manufacturing process of phenol formaldehyde 'resol. ' 

OR 
Give the manufacturing process of malemine formaldehyd~~e~in~ : 

With suitable flow diagram ,describe a commerciaf pro~;e~~;:'f~~ ~he mig of is~tec1.i~ 
polypropylene. 

OR 

[08] 

[08] 

[08] 

[08] 

", : ,",,' , 

[OS] 

Q.6 With suitable flow diagram ,explain briefly how vinyl chloride monomer is prepared [OS] 
from acetylene 
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